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You serve your child’s favourite break fast — a crunchy toast — on her favourite plate at
her favourite seat at the ta ble. And what do you re ceive in re turn? A high pitched “I HATE
toast!”

“But this is your favourite break fast. You told me so your self!”

“NOOOO….”

“But last week you ate it hap pily!” “NOOOO…”
And so, it goes on.
Isn’t it frus trat ing when you can’t make your child see rea son? When you’re un able to help
your young child un der stand hard logic?
All par ent ing bat tles aren’t won with pure rea son and logic. A lot of them re quire aware -
ness and em pa thy.
Emo tional aware ness and the abil ity to man age emo tions is a cor ner stone of emo tion ally
in tel li gent (EI) par ent ing.
Fos ter ing healthy emo tional de vel op ment for chil dren will de ter mine how suc cess ful and
happy they are through out life, even more than their in tel li gent quo tient (IQ).
A 19-year lon gi tu di nal study pub lished in the Amer i can Jour nal of Pub lic Health in 2015
shows that child’s so ciale mo tional skills at age �ve may pre dict life long suc cess, such as
the abil ity to ob tain a col lege de gree and at tain full-time job by age 25. For tu nately, a per -
son’s emo tional quo tient (EQ) is not cast in stone and can be en hanced with prac tice (Mat -
tingly & Kraiger, 2019). Let us un der stand how EI par ents can help their chil dren learn
these skills. In e� ect, this is what di� er en ti ates them from adults who don’t prac tice these
skills.

• They take care of them selves. Par ent ing is one of the hard est roles in the world. EI par -
ents are com pas sion ate to ward them selves. They un der stand that they need to keep their
cup full, that em pha sis ing their own well-be ing will make them more pa tient, joy ful, and
en er getic. They ac knowl edge their needs are valid and in vest re sources in prac tic ing self -
care. When they �nd them selves get ting ex hausted, they take steps to course-cor rect and
pri ori tise them selves.
• They fo cus on con nec tion. Es tab lish ing a con nected par ent-child bond is one of the most
im por tant pri or i ties of EI par ents. Our modern lives, marked by their pres sures and dis -
trac tions, leave us feel ing stressed and dis en gaged. In tak ing care of all the to-dos, it
seems that con nect ing to our chil dren gets side lined to our spare time. How ever, con nect -
ing to our chil dren needn’t take a lot of time. EI par ents work on en rich ing their bond with
their child in big and small ways — by cre at ing mi cro-mo ments of con nec tion, by hav ing
fre quent rit u als or by cre at ing spe cial mem o ries to gether.
• They prac tise emo tion coach ing. Emo tion coach ing your child in volves be ing cued in to
your child’s (and your own) feel ings, help ing your child iden tify and name their feel ings,
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and en abling emo tional reg u la tion. EI par ents don’t dis miss or crit i cise their child’s feel -
ings. They go by the mantra — all feel ings are okay (even though they un der stand and
con vey to their child that some be hav iours are not okay). They view their chil dren’s di�  -
cult feel ings as op por tu ni ties to em pathise, con nect, and teach. They em power their chil -
dren to �g ure out strate gies for cop ing with emo tion ally di�  cult sit u a tions.
• They dis ci pline to teach, not to pun ish. Dis ci plin ing en tails teach ing your child what you
ex pect of them. EI par ents fo cus on set ting lim its and bound aries, and the con se quences of
break ing those bound aries, re spect fully. They don’t dis ci pline to pun ish. They un der stand
that con sis tency and sup port go a long way in help ing chil dren stick to rules and lim its.
They also un der stand that yelling, ig nor ing, or pun ish ing may lead to the de sired out -
comes in the short run. But in the long run, they don’t en able chil dren to learn skills to
man age their be hav iour.
• They de velop their chil dren’s in trin sic mo ti va tion, which is the abil ity to per sist and con -
tinue with a task de spite ob sta cles and with out seek ing oth ers’ ap proval. EI par ents help
Emo tion ally in tel li gent par ents work much harder to en rich bond with their chil dren
their child set their re spec tive goals and help their child vi su alise the steps needed to
achieve those goals. They re in force their child’s e� orts on a task in stead of the out come
and teach and model a love of chal lenge and per sis tence in the face of di�culty.
• They in still val ues in their chil dren. Val ues are the be liefs each per son con sid ers im por -
tant for them selves and for hu man ity as a whole. Since they so deeply im pact our be hav -
iours, at ti tudes, and de ci sions, val ues are cru cial in par ent ing. EI par ents work on iden ti fy -
ing their own val ues and com mu ni cat ing them to their chil dren. How ever, they re alise that
sim ply telling their child to be more hon est, or hard-work ing, or grate ful, or com pas sion -
ate, doesn’t work any bet ter than telling adults to be. They model the val ues they up hold,
and la bel and re in force the ex pres sion of val ues. They dis cuss why they make cer tain de ci -
sions based on their val ues, and en cour age their child’s ini tia tives that ex press bud ding
val ues.
So in stead of say ing, “You know you love toast! A crunchy toast is your fa vorite break fast!”
an EI par ent says, “Sounds like you’re dis ap pointed about toast for break fast. You’re in the
mood for some thing di� er ent.”
They ac knowl edge their child’s di�  cult feel ings, not start whip ping up pan cakes in stead.


